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The Teet.
And bleaveped Sciencelocked upon the race

That takes its color from a tropic) sun,
Sod said these are not men—marking the place

Inthe world's book—where to mean lifeit won
Strumpet Theology forth flaunted then,

Babbling ofHam, Canaan, and a aurae,
Ar.d the doomed souls ofall dark-visaged men,

Doubled away beneath the doubtfulverse.
'Gamethere a figure all in martial guise,

Moreglorious than Greek-imagined Mare,
-Waning asword before the bra:dawn's eyes,

Heshouted : "Up, and fot ward to the warm
"Theyrose—they bravely fought—they died—and ti

Failed the old lies—the world cried these arc tr.

emusF

PERSONALS connection
A good story comesfrom Londe Exeter Hall.

with Mr. Beecher's great meerstmet, Preston, &

A large manufacturing hooLmdred of their men
Vo., sent to that meeting v./3g up, or at least dit-
to help in the work of men one of thefirm was
turbieg the meeting, s a Northern gentleman,on
asked, the other dud induce his ignorant men to
'what ground heasinese, he replied, "They did it
engagein nneaneee used toimpress British geamtn

because ths!"
at omal.se of a man not setting eyes onhis own

trihe was fifty years old fa probably without
scolatiel. The story is told by Leslie in his
seeable "Recollections of Weet,,, the painter's

,other. On his emigration to America, he left his
Wife in 'England, who died shortly after giving birth
-to aeon, whom his father first saw on his return to
Ida native land fifty years afterwards. The painter
was one of the second wife's family born in
-America.

A curious story is afloat. It runs that the
Queenban been casting her eyesabout for an eligible
mate, and has fixed upon a strong, broad-shouldered
:Scotcbman, named Alexander Murray. The Queen
As said not to live toher satisfactionin her present
state of widowhood. Whether true or not, the
story has received a great circulation. Should it
Prove correct, she will, ofcourse, have to resign her
"crown„ into the hands of the Prince of Wales, as

the statutes of England forbid the Ring orQueen
marrying a subject.
-- AtExeter Ilan, lately, Prof. Owen, a man to

whom, apart from his scientific eminence, the de.
fenders of the inspired record of Revelation are
under some obligations for the ability with which
heLas confuted the theories of Prof. ciuuley and
Dr.Darwin, incidentally stated that physical death

WINin the world beforethe creation of the world,
and therefore before sin. - In•-coneequence of the
Professor's refusal to omit this statement, the print-
lug of his lecture was refused.

—The death of Mrs. OscarColes, once celebrated
as among the most beautiful, vivacious, and com-
panionable ladies in New York society, occurred
some three weeks ago, but comparatively little re-
ference was made by the papers to the event. In
her day Mrs. Coles,then Miss Browne, occupied a
large space in the beau monde, and for years was a
standing toast and an apple of diecord at the same
time to the young gentlemen of the metropolis. It
was for her sake that August Belmont underwent
the infliction of a dose ofcold lead in his midst—the
Which has sadly interfered with his graceful loco.
motion eversince. It is understood that abrochure,

laudatory of the lady, and givingan account of her

somewhat variegated experience, is to be published
for private distribution—at least so the Home Jour.
nal intimates. -
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THE GROWTH OF THE CITY— OFFICIAL.
The official Hat of permits for new buildings and
alterations, he , for the year 1863, 15 as follows :

Dwellings, 28 four•story., 1,286 three. story, 1,088
two-story, 63 one-story ; total, 2,465 Alterations
and addition s, 265. Armory, 1; bake house, 1; bath
houses, 10 ; brew-houses, 2 ; sward:Les, 7 ;_car-house,
1; drying-home, 1 ; dye•houses, 6; engine•houses,
S; factories, 57 ; foundries, 6 ; fish- home, 1 ; green-
house, 1 ; hospital, ; hose-house, 1 ; hot-house, 1 ;
bay press, 1; ice bouses, 6; infirmary, 1; mills, 21
malt•house, 1; offices, 26; piazza, 1 ; saloon, 1;
school-hounf0,4; slaughter-houses. 8 ; store-houses,
12 ; stables, 73 ; stores, 34; shops, 51 ; sheds, 4 ; total,

3(la;The above shows that the cityhas increased during
the past year in its number of buildings more than
for any one year since theconsotidation ofthe se•
veral municipalities. Besides the above, there were
many buildings elected in the rural parts of our
cityfor which permit. are notrequired. This is the
case at Chestnut1101, where the people, who enjoy
all therights ofcitizens, do not payany police tax,
and yettheir property in protected oy police officers,
who receive their pay from the city treasury. Tile
same may be said of ChestnutHill in regard tobuild-
ing. Coming, as it does, under the head of rural
district, the law exempts it from the necessity of
taking out permits to erect new buildings. The
same may be Midofotherrural sections. It is there.
fore entirely impossible to obtain the exact number
of houses built in our city during the past year.
Itis computed that at least five hundrednewhouses
were built in the rural parts during the year 1863.
Atall events, the above statistics exhibit the grati-
fying fact that, notwithstanding tha rebellion, yet
the growth of Philadelphia is very much on the in-
crease.

EXPENSES OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.—
The appropriation bill to the Controllers of the
Public Schools, which passed Councils on Thurs-
day, distributes amounts as follows to the various
school sections :

High School
Girlo' Itormat ttchool
Schools of Ist Section

••2d••
• • .11d
• 4th

sth
•• och
" 7th
• Bth "

•• 9th
.** 10th

11th •

• 12th
• 13th
••_._ 14th "

15th "

• J6th
17th "

• 18th
• 19-h.
- 20th 20th "

" 21st • •

• • 221.
• • 24th • •

• 25th "

RIMS

837.337
8.681

41,103
2441-1
27.015
19,490
23.459
15,680
23,595
17.749
19,930

Oal
20,054
17,995
20,557
30 057
32.999
0,693

.. /3,0'11
b 827. i
32.1,8

.. 27.'80

.. 25 372

.. no Al
... 24, CC.i
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NEW EAR'S GENEROSITY.—MT. R. R.
Bender yesterday morning delivered five hundred
loaves of bread to poor applicants who congregated
around his office at Broad and Callowhillstreets.
This has been the custom of Mr. B.for many years.
Therewere many amusingscenes, as welt as those
which evinced grateful hearts. The outstretched
hands of thepoor were soon ladened with the staff'
of life. Linnchildren were present, and they pro.
ceeded inquite a democratic manner to test the qua-
lity of the bitad. They eat it with peculiar gusto,
and seemed to enjoy the treat inevery respect. Tue
boys were happier than so many kings. The old
and-infirm, of all colors,were mingled together in
thecommon saute, and rightheartily did they thank
their generous donor for his timely gift. It was tie
right kind of a " bender', to go upon on NewYear's
day, for its train of reflections will bring nothing but
the grateful recollections of at least a happy newyear among a portion of that class who arekept
downby the crushing, unrelenting hand of poverty.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.-I..he following
contracts have been awarded at the army clothing
and equipage °Mee ;

McNeely 3. Co., Philadelphia, 10.000 znare.heada
for drums at 33 cents, army standard ; 5 000 batter.
heads for drums, at 90 cents, army standard.

H. Eggling, Philadelphia, 2,000 fifes, " 3 and C,"
at 32 cents each, army standard.

Evans &. Haggai, Philadelphia, 400 fifes, "B and
0," at 313, 2

' cents eacb, army standard.
.Horatmann Bros & Co., Philadelphia, 1,000 fifes,

" B and C," at 37 42.100 each, army standard.
S.Hall, Philadelphia, 20,000 crossed cannon for

hats, at$1 843 per one hundred ; 1,000 drum-stick
carriages at $3989 each.

Walgamnth & Raleigh, Philadelphia, 1,31)0 pounds
darkblue machinethread, No 70, at $2 75 per pound.

William R Carroll,Philadelphia, 400 pounds dark
blue machinethread, No. 70, at $2.74 per pound.

Hosrrricl. Issms.—The following per-
sons have been admitted into the Pennsylvania
Hospital:

Henry Rose, aged 40 years, fell through a tzar) in
the sugar house of Felton & Zimmerman, No. 712
Filbert street, and broke his left collarbone. He
was also injured about the body.

Catharine Ragan, aged 3d years. fell d•awn stairs
at herresidence inLagrave street, and cut her head
badly.

A colored man, named Syfax, was also admitted
withhis head slightly injured. He was standing on a
jack painting the Wesley Colored Church, and being
subject to fits, it was supposed that he was suddenly
taken with one and fell.

Peter Callahan,aged 25 years, was badly injured
by abank of earth fallingonhim while he wee en-
gaged at work nearGray's Ferry.

Therewere nopersons admitted into this institu-
tion yesterday injured in any way by firearms,
which is rather surprising, considering that such
has been the caseregularly for over a score ofyears.

WEAT WE EAT.-:--The following state-
ment presents the number of cattle received here
duringthe last seventeen years, with the exe2ption
Of the large number brought In bp butchers, of
which 720 account can be obtained :

Years. Beeves. Cows. Hogs. Sheer% Thal.
1846 47 500 14 480 18.670 65 510 136,440
1847 E0.270 18400 2240 67,660 247410
1848..........67.2.1 14.108 47,690 76.820 205,529
1849 68.120 14.340 46.700 77.110 226,250165 e 69,750 15,120 46 900 82,500 213 271
1851 69,100 15.400 46 700 83,000 215.2)3
1892 71.200 14,420 • 49.200 81 200 216.02113E3 '1.930 15,100 63.300 72000 212.600
3861 '4 'OO 16.360 -780(0-61.010 227,750
1866 05,250 11 630 65 ND 136,500 254.530
1656 61,978. ,-- 12 900 103,350 240.700 418.928

.1867 62.400 14,760 91 700 342,606 514 500
1558 61.800 . 17.125 166.600 277,600 643,315
1850 87,565- 11.153 -A15.223 272.158 4 6.102
18E0 99,045 /0.673 127,964 324.080 642 944
ibm 82.865 - 41.214 190.170 209,0'3) 644.778
1862.« 87 )520 4,350 .336 000 259.:90 772,470
me 103.120 , 6.9051 174.370 235,100 5;9,525

IMPORTATION OF HIDES.—The folloWillg
shows the annual Importof foreign hided Into triti
port from 1831 to 1863, both illOhniVO:
Years. Forehro. Years.IE3I 132,492 18491832 173.7n3 1850--1811:933.« . • . 63.451.6915 18918612......11 E.
-1837....... 127.057 1858 .• •

1829 55.553 .isrkt..—.1839 —.124.255'13. -:5.
1810 197 .528;1856.
1841 143,4401857.
1842 1Zi,674 1858.
1843 84.601 18.55
1844 127,63✓ 1860
1E45 90,720.1868
18.6. 51.515,1562
1847 76,13911563.
1848.• 52,914

Forpien.
...1020;16
—.103.852
• • .134. '210
...1011,154
• • -11-1.97/
•..174,.97
...1:,3 ,02
...1119 • I/
--- !.2.5
.-10/,•258
—l.B 039

3.1 371
• • 4.3

•

AMOrNT or GBAIN 31P.AEXP.S.r) ror the
Dort of Philadelphia, for the quarter endlas Dze.
31•t,1663:
Coro
Wheat
Oats
Barley
Malt.
Seeds
Sundertee..

.703,336 bux
493,N3 bus
.15:1749 bus
. 10 1,27bus
7S 757 bus
14,140 bus

737 bus
718 bus

Total... ==l
rnavloway -reported 2 5 656,4+1 bill

Grandtotal for 1863. ...3,771, 4";6"; bui

TIERRILWAINS OF ARI:IRENOWN SOLDIER.
—Abox, containing an unknown dead sailer, sup-
posedto be from oneof the hospitals near Washing-
ton arrived at the -Philadelphia, Wilmington, andBaltimore Railroad ddpOt December 29th, and was
taken away in mistake by ..11r.Monkey, an under-
taker. The box was marked "prepared by B.'Wheatley, No. 10 Elfned-street,Alexandria," and
the soldier's shirt, " Centre Relief Association, N.
T.PF Thecoronertook charge ofthe body.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A man.Aamed JamesMcßride shot himself yesterday on board theeanal-boat Simon at Vine-street wharf. The Co.inner held an inquest onthe body.

ARRIVED.Shin Sulicte (Br). Small 40 days from Liverpool, withindre to Peter Wright & sons.Ship Sampareil, McAlpine, 3-3 days from Liverpool,
with Ind. to 7 hoe-RichardeOn k CO.Ship Tranouebar, Good min. 15 days from New Or-leans, in ballast to Workman & Ca).Bark Cordelia. Bryant. front 32, via St SaltadeCuba, 21 days. with sugar, IOgWOO4I. &c to D N Wetz-lar & Co. Nov 14, 3 ,hn Coleman, let odleer, of NewYork. EGYearsold, died at St Sago d eltaba offever.Bark Minnesota, Watson, 24 days from NewOrieatß,with masa,. inelassee and cotton to SO Deverens. Dectett, off Hatteras. took a naar. from :SW wblch split-reefed foresail and foretoppail t egpotiouco d yen,.and freezing weatherfor eleven days from MW to NM&Bark Bventide. Cunningham, Sdays from Port Royel,in ballast to J Bezle3- & CD.

Bark ME Trout, Nickelson, 9 days from Matanzas, inballast to J E Barley & Co.
Bark Charles Mwin, Tibbitts, 24 days from Havana,In

_

_
Pensacola , inBark L Carver. White, 1A days from ,ballast to E A Sander& Co.

Brig Itasca, Colburn, 6 clays from Boston, in ballastto J B Barley & Co.
BrigLeonard Myers. Monday, 10days from New Or •

leans, with sugar and molasses to Captain.
Brig Emma, Baker. 7 days from Boston. with mdse toTwells& Co.
Brig Anna. (Br) Morrow, 14days from Sombrero,withguano to R W Wood & Son. New York.Brig Lapwing. Cremor, 31 days (roils PernambllS9,with sugar. itc, to John Mason& Co.
Brig Pea Foam, Mitchell, 70 days from Pease Ed-

ward s Maud, with oats to C H Cagoakno. .

To BOOT AND SHOE MAMMA°.
= TUBERS.LesWarBorm,

g Milts
nt Maohu

Skiving
Heeling
Crimping

Welt and CounterSkivers.Standing Eyelet. Punch and WI Combined,And all other machineryand Goods for nailed anasowed work. to be bad at manafaattuats'
LAING KMIIDealers in Shoe Yindinjno.

&
30 K. THIRISIaIsD Elt.ace4ts. 0114140 kWsiskit VINO. $09411*

RUSTIC ADORNMENTS FOR HOMES
OF TASTE.
Wardian Cases with Growing Plants.Fern Vases with Growing Plants.
Dry Vices with Growing Plants.HangingBaskets with Growing Plants.Fancy Flower Pots.
Orange Pots all ghee.
Caesolette. Renaissance.Caryatides. lonia %Mho.ClassicalBush in Partin Marble.MarblePedestals andFancy Brackets.Terra CottaVases, all sizes.Lays Vases. Antique.
GardenVises. all sizefi.
Statnarg and Fountains.Choiceand seleetartieles for Gifts.Imported aud =mu-lhatured for ourown sales. Forsale at retail, or to thetrade biquantity. S. A. HARBISON.

MIWAINFT Moot.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all nandiors sad b_rania

dosariatlono. fa'ItayanNe Duck Awning Twills. of 101co. Awning!. Tamanand W on Covers.
weh rsporKannfrotonl) Folly front Ito foof

Torpanlia. NolfAn4z_ din
/OKI W.

WI OSA07941

GOAN'.

eirENIIINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL—-sa, Amu,ft not snerior to Lehigh. Also. Hart's NaPine Ultra Famlly Rainbow Coal;Egg and Me=$B, Ea. Large Nut $7.75 per ton. Coal forfeited br n
fallweight as_per ticket. Depot, 1419 CALL°
Street, alloys Broad.. once, 321 South pour.=IoW Chestnut. Call and monism. Ordersby drrom_p tls attended to by

iELLIS DNANSON.

C 0 AL.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVIER
•-• MEADOWand Illprhid Mountain iehigh92.1 1, and
but Locust mountain. from &Mr mr----..11irrinaklir Family zum. e_pot 3.and nrusbuW Struts. Omaa.
Strut. fand4r3 co.

CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
41 ii el IIWWII% In /MTN

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful as a remedy. because Qom wllO

use it pronounce it thebest
COl3OllSYRI3P,

the nest Blood Pl:trifler. the most efficient Invigorator.
and thebest Cure for Scrofula ever offered to the public.

Sold by the proprietor. R. JUMBLE.%1525 MARKET Street.delo.3m And all Druggists.

...relive.—Yee-
CITY 'I REASURY A PPjf.2. r elect, as•

terday, Mr. Henry Bumm. " He made the ,0 OW"
immedlthe duties ofhis.t,...tog appointments: _„N,,...

Samuel Shafer, eh=trt.,,,,,,, ~._

David Jones. paTr man7 e;7l ;k 7unL,Charles W. i..?
Thomas m li Zi 110130/11 clerk.
B. Frank
Charles
Franou
Jam

rapt, entry clerk.
..oauley, warrantclerk.

oers, messenger.
dppointments,do credit to Mr. Bumm, as

7,,,..g his determination to have the treasurye..,ged with care and ability. Kr. Shafer entershis eighth year of experienoe in the cllie, re.
... it the post regardless of politic.,and alwaysL
with an ability and courtesy that cannot be dis-pensed with. Messrs. Paris and Major wereformerlyIn the army, having been honorably dischargedfrom the service.

ARRIVERSART OF A SUNDAY SCHOOL.—
The regular anniversary of the Sundayschool at-tached to the Second U. Presbyterian Church was
held in the school rooms, Race street, below Six-
teenth, yesterday afternoon. Theexercises consived
Of singing, reeding Scriptures, reports by secretary,
and addresses by D. W. O. Moore, Erg ; Rev. T. De
Witt Talmage, Pastor Dr. Dales, Superintendent
Wm. Getty, Esq. A pleasing variety to the enter.
tainment consisted of the presentation of a besuil'
ful cane with an ivory and go'd head by James D.
Ferguson, Esq., to John M. Wallace, Elm , late su-
perintendent of the Mission school. The report
which was read by Mr. James R. Booth, secretary,
shows thenumber of scholars in the main school to
be 280, being an increase of 25 over last year. The
receipts into the treasury for the year amount to
$861.80, and the expenditures 035 24. The rinten-
of scholars inthe Mission ec col at present is 160,
being a large increase on last year.

ENTRAONDINANY CHANGE INTHE. WRATH-
nn.—The heavy easterly atorm on Thursday night
was succeeded yesterday by a milder temperature
from the southwest. The mercury indicated a tem-
perature ranging between 46 and 50 degrees. About
4 o'clock, sesterday afternoon, the wind audienlsrveeredto the northwest and increased in violence
for several hours. The mercury in the thermometer
exposed to the wind at 10 o'clock, last night, had
gone down to 16degrees. Of any made very
fast. It is quite likely there will be quantityof
this great summer luxury made during tne present
"cold snap.'' Ice merchants, of course, should be
ready to gather it in, if possible, beforethe next rain
orsnow.

THE 93,rn REGIMENT.—This gallant regi-
ment is daily expected home, and the preparations
making for their reception are on a large scale. The
following officers havere•enliated as veteran velum.
teens: Lieut. Col. Edward Carroll; Company. A,
David Gordan ; Company B, Captain Data triand
Company 0, Capt. Lemuel Ford and Lieut. Busby;
Company E, Captain Ocoar Roberts; Company F,
Lieut. McDonald; Company G, Lieut. Wood;
Company H, Capt. Jones and Lieut. James Carroll ;
Company I, Capt. Harper and Lieut. Samuel Top
ham ; Company K, CaptainEatrickEgan andLieut.
E. McEwin.

CAPTAIN FUNSTON'S BENEFIT.—This tC9.
timoniall promises to be a great success, and the in.
tercet being taken in it by ourcitizens is well worthy
of mention. The character of the entertainment is
one calculated to make an instructive. amusing, sod
interesting theme. The liberality ofPhiladelphians
is proverbial, and this new in*erest in the welfare
ofour old volunteers is a new evidence. .

A BEAUTIFULPRESENT.—The employees
of the blacksmith department of Neafie es Levy's

Penn Steam•Engine and Boiler Works yesterday
morning presented to their foreman, Mr. R. Om^od.
a beautiful set of silver ware, which WAY presented,
on behalf of the employees, by Mr. T. N. Kocher•
sperger. and received, on behalf ofthe recipient, by
Mr. E. Brewer.

JUNCTION RATLROAD.—The track is so far
completed, west of the Schuylkill,so as to connect
the Media and Baltimore Railroad without the ne-
cessity of using the Gray'sFerry Bridge.

BOUNTIES' PAID TO VOLUNTEEES. The
eum of $53,750 has been paid out at the officeor the
City Treasury in payment ofcity bounties to voluto
teen!, each amounting to $6O.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.

Stolen Pennsylvania Railroad Bondi
Two men were arraigned at the Oentral Station

yesterday afternoon onthe charge of•being impli-
cated in the stealing of $7,000 worth of Pennsyl-
vania Railroad bonds of $l,OOO each. The parties
were arrested by Detective Taggert, who said he de-
sired the defendants put under bonds to await a
further hearing.

One of the accused said : "Do you charge me
with stealing the bonds

The detective replied : " You were engaged in
transferring one of them at the office of a notary
public.•

The ease here rested, and the parties were admit-
ted to bail, a policy or lottery dealer entering the
required amount.

A Suspicions Case.;
A young man, giving the name of Joseph C.

Keepers, was arraigned on the charge ofstealing the
sum ofabout $ll6 or $llB, the property of 151r. El.
bridge G. Putnam, a boarder at the house of Mrs.
Griffiths, in Chestnut street, above Tenth. This is
a ease of circumstantial evidence, and, as the de.
fendant has told several falsehoods, it requires a
full and careful investigation.

Mr. Putnamtestified that he had written a letteron last Friday, and, intending to put some money
into it, went to his bureau drawer, where he bad
$ll6 or $llB, and tohis surprise and disappointment
found that the money had been removed, though
thepocket-book was still there; he did not know
who stole it; the last time he saw the money was
on Tuesday evening previously; it must have been
takenbetween that time and Christmas day,

Mrs Griffiths testified that defendant had bearded
at her house once before: he came this time on the
Saturday before Christmas; he intended to stay
some time, but he left on the following Wednesday ;
he said that his father putup at the Continental,
and wanted him to come home at once, some-
where near Pittsburg. The chambermaid said that
she saw defendantin Mr. Putnam's room; she was
in there when he came in ; he asked for a book, and
picking one up from a table, said that was the one
he wanted to borrow; when he came to board, he
said he intended to stay five weeks.

Benj. Levy, detective, testified that he arrested
the defendant at the Girard House, this morning ; 1
asked him whether hie father was staying at the
Continental ; he said no, but that he was at the
StatesUnion ; be came a day or so -before Christ-
mas, but had left for home; went to the :gates
Union, examined the register, made all the inquiry
that was necessary, and am perfectly satisfied that
his father had notbeen there at all.

The alderman asked the defendant why he had
said that his fatherwas at the Continental.

That was a story I told," he replied, with af-
fected coolness.

'•lt is a bad thing to tell a lie," replied the alder
man. "Tell me, what were you doing in Mr. Putnam,aroom?"
"1 was acquainted with him, and he often invited

me tocome there and see him."•

l •!"

"You eid Invite me," replied the prisoner, who
appealed to a fellow.boarder whom he called ND.

"Din'nt you hear him invite me, Mr.
White?"

Mr. White replied, "I did not—l never heard
him." - '

Mrs. Griffiths now said that it was strange Mr.
Putnam should often invite the prisoner, bßcause
Mr. Putnam is very seldom in his room after six
o'clock.

"Well," said the pruner with considerable cool-
ness, "I never was in the room except somebody
else was present."

"Do youknow," inquired the magistrate, " any-
body who saw your father inPhiladelptla.P,
"I think I do; I guess I can have him here by next

Tuesday."
" Well. sir, we will give you P. chance, you can re-

fer the officer to him and he will hunt him up."
The prisoner was committed.

charged with Conspiracy and Enlistment
S:%

James Griffith and Daniel MeClinch were Ara
reigned on the charge of conspiracy to violate the
State law, preventing the enlistment of men for re-
gimentsraised in other States than Penneylvania.
There were a number of witnesses examined ; but
the modus operandi was pretty well divulged by one
of the witnesses, as follows :

Thomas S. Steelof 'Kennett Square, Chester co ,Pa., WAS standing on the steps ofthe Western Ho-
tel, on Market street, on Thursday evening ; he was
but of funds and somewhat hungry ; while standing
there, a man dressed as a countryman came to him,
(he had a bigblack moustache,) and said that men
were being enlisted, at the hotel called the Golden
Gate, for a New Hampshire regiment ; the stranger
tailed him to take a walk that way; Steel called
his friends, and the whole party were soon on their
way to the Golden Gate ; on reaching the place they
were asked toenlist ; the defendantswere very anx-
ious to have them to do en ; had considerable talk
about the great bounty, $5O tobe paiddown at once;
steel and his friends were invited to a supper, (ra-
tion number one). After supper, Steel said there
was another friend who might go along; he was in
Water street; the black. moustache countryman
went with the party to find the other friend ; while
eearchirg up one street, and down another, they
managed to slip away, from the countryman with
the big moustache ; they returned to the Western
Hotel; they had notbeen long herebefore the strange
countryman arrived, when the following dialogee-
ensus d.

"You're a pretty set of fellows; don't you intend
togo'!"

"We're afraidthere's something wrong about it "

"No danger; every thing's right ; sure bounty."
" Wall, I don't know about that, as I Mut one of

the party."
"Well, it is sure; I've done it three times, and

jumped the bounty every time. When you get to
New Hampshire 3ou %via find citizen &einem at your
disposal. You needn't be in theservice more than aweek."

While this conversation was progressing, Mc-
-Clinch came up and laid, all the other fellows are
down there, and pressed Steel to come along. Steel
went withhim, and on seeing Griffith, asked him if
the bounty could be jumped? He replied, that he
knew of two persons who got off in a week ; the
Manwith the big, black whiskers urged me to go
ahead, and he would sofix it as toget me off.

Not long after this, Griffith and 52cOlincli were
arrested ; but the " capper"—that is the man with
the big moustache—could not be found.- It is wag.
Rested that one of the pirty accosted at theWestern
Hotelwas a detective in the 'military service of the
Government.

The defendants were bound ever in the sum of
$5OO to answer at court.

Stolen Goods Recovered..
Detective Henderson. who arrested the parties atthe boarding-house of Mr. Ovenshine,as elaborately

reported in The Press yesterday, has succeeded in
recovering nearly all the goods stolen. Thep were
obtained at the boarding-house of Eugenia Wright,
in Mark's lane, near Eleventh street. A revolver,
pearl opera glass, several likenesses ofthe pretended
naval officer, also the likeness of a well-known
and notedthief, breastpin and ear-ringetfur cape, he.,bre., were foundin the trunk of Eugenia. The pre.
tended naval officer is the same fellow whowas ar-
rested, within the past two years. on the charge of
attempting toswindle Mr. Tryon, thegunsmith.

LETTICR BAGS
AT THE 11.118.1711.2.21T5' XXCHANGE,
Ship Tonawanda, ,Tolinx Liverpool. Jan20
Sh,p Philadelphia (Er). Poole Liverpool. EO.lll
Beg Marie Louise (Swed). Airoeide. Havana. soon

PHILADELPHIA EGAIID OE TRADE..
EDMUND A. SOLIDER,
WM. G. BOOLTON, C01E3E177E2 Or THE Mcavra
EDWARD C. BIDDLE,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

POMP OP PIIIMADMIXHIA. Sass. 1, 2864
1 SUN 86

7 10

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1864.
121144 Wally, &clan& 82 dein from 54 Jelan. NB. with

flab to AB Ouierlsridge.
• Brig B at Strong. Strong. Si days from Mayans, Iltbal-
Laet to captain.

Behr Marla Sane, Barrett, 12 days from Salt Hey, With
colt to John Mason & Co.Behr lentral America. Phillips. IDdays from Charles-
tonBar, in ballast to Workman & Co. I

Bahr Carrie W.4ls, Brown, 3 days front New York.
with bailey toy GantBuhr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 day from Odessa.
withgrain to Christian& Co.

chr A C Gray. Ware. 1day from St Georges, Del.witk
oats to Jae L Bewley & Co.Bohr Packet, Palmer, 1 day from Leipsic, Del, witk
corn to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Buhr Mary, Hendrickson. I day from Odessa. Del, with
arain to Christian & Co_ BBLOW.

Abrig, supposed the Nevoid. from St J'ago de Cuba.
MSMOBANDA.

Ship Coburg. Gibson, hence 3d Nov. at Liverpool 13th
nitShip Lorenzo. Merriman. ',leered at London 18th nit,
for Cardiffand Cave of Good Hope.

Ship Premier. McatiVeri, tailed from Cardiff 11th Ult.
(or Callao

Ship Lion. Cooper. sailed from Tairsouth 17th ult. for
Born .

ship Jewett Cheeton, Bryan, cleared at London 17th
tilt. for Rangoon.

Bark Ceiestia. Howes. hence 13th Sept. et Elo Janeiro
17th Nov.

Bark Elba, for this port, wag loading la the Clyde
loth ult

Brig Lapwing (Br), Creamer, hence at Pernambuco19th Nov.Brig Pauline. Osterloh. for this port, sailed from Ply-
mouth 17thnit.

BrigPortia, Down. hence at Bahia IDtb. Nov.
MARINI?, MI DORLLANY.

The monthly table • f marine loam for the pant monthel-owe an aggegataofforty two vewels, vie ; eight ohipl,
five barite. seven brigs, eighteen schooners. two amens.
era. anti Iwo gloom Of the stove. two were captured
and burned; one was captured fate unknown; seven
Were burned, one ismining aupposed lost; seven were
abor.dono 1. and two foundered. The total vane of pro-
perly lost. deatroved• and misaing. is estimated at two
million and eightv• one thousand live h ware,' dot are.

The follow. ug shows the losses for twelve montha;

Vessels. Voina
Total losrea for January 44 31,881.310
Taal losses for FeernarY GO. I,,ea 00)
Total lotees for March 41 1.434.000
Taal la hatefor April. 44 3.151.500
Total losses for May 25 2.511 oe3
Total losses for June 49 2 533,200
Total bates for July 30 2.0'01,633
Total Lasses for Antuot 28 1.501.300
Total lot tea for September 20 780,500
Total loisea for October 1:095 300
Total losses far November 29 1 fei 000
Total lotees for December 41 Vet 5 0

462 $3O tin 600

MILITARY NOTICES.

FREE MILITARY SCHOOL,
rou ArTLICAbT3 roa COMMA ID oe

COLORED TROOPS.
No 15310 CHESTNUT Street

jOEIN R. TAGGART,

(leo Clotoaat tali Regis(tont Pennavlvaula Roaezvea).

PRECEPTOR.

The Soper vtsory Committee for recruiting Colored
Regiments, with the view ofproviding what the country
so urgently needs—namelY, applicants for commend of
colored troops corapdent for that duty—has established
a MILITARY SC'S OOLat their Headquarters, in which
INFANTRY TACTICS and knowledge of ARMY RE-
GULATIONS are taught gratuitously.

Young Men having a fair common-school education.
and physically sound, and especially privates and
non-comnzissfonedofficers in the army. who desire to
command colored troops, are invited to become students
of this School.

Those who already have military knowledge may
review it. and be prepared for immtdiate examination
at Washington.

Those who are wholly unacquainted with tactics may
remain until they are made proficient in them.

Students, properly advanced, will be allowed to visit
Camp William Penn, drill and train troops there, and
practice as officers.

Three Sessions will be held every day. Sundays ex-
cepted, one ofwhich will hea NIGHT SESSION.

Each applicant mast apply to the Committeefor ad-
miecion. by a letter of his own composition and written
by himself Teetimonials of good eharactse mast be
laid before the Committee before anplicat !one can be
acted on. If satisfactory, permission to enter the school
will be forwarded to the applicant.

Further informationcan be found In pamphlet, pub-
lished by the Committee, which will be sent free to any
one at a distance requesting a copy, and it can also be
bad at the office of the Committee, orat the office of this
Paper.

Alllettere addreeaed to etthor of the undersigned will
be promptly answered!

THOMAS WEBSTER Chairman.
CADWALADER BIDDLE, Secretary.

E. CORSO a,
dea-Gt General Agent of Committee

ft HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT.
OF THE SUSQUEHANNA. CHARBEBSOURG. PA.

December H. 1563.. .
ONteRRAL ORDERS. 80. 26. •

Inaccordance with instructions received from the War
Department, the only Bounty to ha paid for enlisting in
the 'United State 3 service fox three years is that authorized
by law. which is VW, tobe paid at tneexpiration of two
Years' service. Until January5t141864. the bounties of-
fered by the United States Government, amounting to
41-102, will be paid for the re-enlistment ofVeterane—viz:
those who are now or have been in the military service
of their country nine months and upwards.

All persons desiring to re• enter the service will apply
to the Provost Marshal of the District in whichthey re-
side, or their recruiting agents, who are authorized to
enlist, and who will give all information in relation to
the payment ofbounties, dm.

The Commanding General therefore calls IMOnall ve-
terans in the Department who have so nobly sustained
thereonistion of their States onhard-foughtbattle-gelds

to enroll themselves at once in the service. that rebel-
lion and civil war mayreceive its death-blow.

By command of Major General Correa.
Jam'. S. SCHULTZE.

de2b-tja6 Assistant Adjutant General.

is.OFFICE CITY BOUNTY. FUND
COMMISSION, No. 412 PRUNE Street, Decem-
ber 29. 1869._ _

Warrants for the City Bounty (two hundred and
fifty dollars) will be issued to all yew recruits for old
regiments, credited to the quota of Philade pixie en thecoming draft.

Dinner rolls, certified by proper mustering officers,
must be sent to the office of the Commission one day pre-
vious to the issuing of the warrants_

Officers must accompany and vouch for their men whenthe warrants are oelivered.
Philadelphiasoldiers re-enlisting in the field will re-

ceive their warrants as. soon as certified copiesof the
muster-in-rollsare furnished to the Commission by theAdjutant General of the State.. .

The COMMifS4OII. Rita daily front 3 to 5 P. M.. during
Which hours only warrants are delivered.

These warrants are cashed on presentationat the officeof the City Treasurer. Girard Bank.
Yen .icted in Colonel McLean's Regiment (183 d.Penns. Vole.) rsceive the bounty in commutes'when duly mustered into the 11. S. service and creditedto the quota of the city.
By order of the Commie ion.
d eO.O daft SAMUEL C. DAWSON, Secretary.

GENERAL RECRUITING OFFICE.
611 CR-SS-MUT Street.—Recruits wanted for all

Artillery, Cavalry. and Infantry Regiments now in
service, raided in this Ftite.

A few good men wanted for the Second Artillery (112th
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteera). The batteries of
this fins old Regiment. 1,640 strong, have been assigned
to pests of honor. and are at present occupying a number
of the mos: important fortifications 'on the beautiful and
healthful highlands of the Potomac for the defence ofthe city of Washington. - - -

Quarters commodious and comfortable. •
- Bounruss.- - .

Veteran Volunteers.
-

1852
All others

..

5.52
02:5 cash down before leaving the general rendezvous.
Inad di. ion to the above. all extra Ward Bounties paid

at this office.
By an act of Congress. passed on the 211 ina!ant, the

United States Bountyof $402 for Veterans and $302 forotherVolunteers. will cease on the sth of January next.
Now is the lime to endet. Choose a rood Regiment,

secure the large Bounties, serve under Officers of expe-
rience, and escape the impending Draft

CHAS. N. CADWAL iDER,
Csptain 2d Artillery Fennsylvaula Volunteers,

de!-0 Gt. GeneralRecruiting Officer.
01JR7H DISTRICT, PENNA.—

EXTRIASIGN OF 7131E.
BROAD AND SPRING GARDEN STRD.NTO.

December 21. 1863.The BOARD OF ENROLSIENT ofFourth District, ra..hereby give notice to all .persons enrolled ae liable tomilitary duty, in this district, that the time for the hear-ing of cases has been extended to January 45th. Mt
Any person enrolled, and who is included in either ofthefallowing classes—but no others—may appear beforethe Board of Enrolment. and claim to have his name

strict en off the list, if he can bow to the satisfaction ofthe Board that he is not, and will not he, at the timefixed for the next draft, liable to military duty on ac-count of
Ist. Allenage.
2d. Non-residence.

Onaditableuosa rte.
4th. 'Manifestpermanent physical disability.
tth. Now inthe military service of the United States,

or discharged since March 3, 1863
The Board will hold daily sessions for the hearing of

elicit cases, at headquarters. BROAD and SPRING GAR-DENStreets.- - -

4Fir Persons whomay be cognizant of any other per-
sons liable to military duty whose names donot appear
on the enrolment list, are requested to notify the Board
ofEnroimsztt, in order that the facts may be ascertained,
and such persons be placed on the lists. Such persons
thus enrolled may avail themselves of the privilege of
appearing beforethe Boardas if they had been

enrolled. D. K LANE,
Captain and Provost Marshal.

C. B. B&BRUT.
CommissionerofBoard.
J.-RALSTON WELLS,

de2Fl2t Surgeon ofBoard.

it HEADQUARTERS OF PROVOST
MARSHAL FIRST DISTRICT, PENNSYLVANIA.ii4B SouthTHIRDStreet.

PHILADELPHIA. December Rh. 1984.Whereas, complaints have been made thaterrors have
occurred in the enrolment of the National forces by the
=lesion of names as wellas improper enrolments.Public attention is called to the enrolment lists nowposted on the corners and elsewhere.Ara. The name of any person omitted may be added
to these lists, and citizens are requested to notifytheBoard ofEnrolment ofsuch omissions in order that theoperation of the draftmay be last and uniform.Second. Any person enrolled may appear before theBoard before January 5. 1861, and show satisfactorily
that be is not and will not be at the time axed for tho
next draft liable to military duty onaccount ofalienage.
more-reeidence, unsuitableness of age, ritantratt per-
manent disability, and • have his name stricken off.
These applications most be madebetween 9A. M and
IP. M. Other hours for general business Exempted
parties, whose names are. on these lists, need not an-pear.

CAUTION. —All persons are cautioned against defacing
or tearing down the enrolment lists posted on the cor-ners, as thesebills are watched. and any person detest-
ed in violating this order will be arrested. and _punished
by military law. WX E. LEHMAN,

Captainand Provost MarshalFirst District, ra.N.B--Proprietors of Public Houses will be tarnished
with the enrolment lists, to be exposed for public exam!.
nation, by application at these headquarters. deg-tf

SAFES.

ID LILLIE'S SAFES-THOUGH
ATTACKED IN THE PLANK AND REM

STILL IMPREGNABLE.
(AND READY FOR THE ATTACK IN FRONT.

ARTICLE THIRD
To Mows- EVANS & WATSON: In reply to yourarticleheaded "Important to Merchants," acc., end publi-hodin the Diepatch of the 2Vtb Mat.. and Press of 231. Icharge son. first. with publtshieg the ota,emeet, show-ing apparent failures ofL Mllea Safes. ( with two exams-tiOnb• ) every reason to know and believe themWee in fact or in Inference, and fates as far they

fend in the least to disparage or discredit Lillie's Safe,
(as mode since I became the manufacturer) as youknowasee statements were first pablieted by Herring & Co.,
Neel Yorx, years since, next b) Farrel!. Herring, & Cohere, an" largely circumted soon after my presentagencywas established. Third, by yourselves, anti circulated
without signatures or paternity of Issue.

Yon knew, also, that I necessarily had to publish an
extended circular to meet and answer these libelous
statements; that I answered each one In detail present.tag a large amount of proof, and, in moat cases, certift-
Catce from the owners of Safes, showing that these
statcracnta worn bare. false, and slanderous.on know, also, that as my answer was published,
and began to circulate in Philadelphia,that yourselves
and Ferrell Herring, &Co , at once stopped the general
circulation of these false statements, and only circulatedthem in the most stealthy manner, where it was sup-
posed the answer would not roach, aoit was found to be
triumphant.

And the evident reason for their publicatiwa at this
time and in a newspaper is, that it would not be practi-
ces to meet them by publishing in 15,13;50 manner the an-
swer wish the accompanying affidavits and cort!fiCatea,both onaccount of expense and room required.

This, I rieenhae, le a fair specimen of the fair and
manly competition to which you don tobjsct.and theseare the real facts to which you call public attentionAs to your over liberal offer to test Safes by tire, thereare two important objections:

First, I object toputting my Safe against any Safe thathas beentbrough one fire. and Iask no fifty per tent. ad-vantage. My Safe must be tested upon equal tame, and
stand or fall on its merit..

The second objection is, that youclaim the privilege ofselecting a Safe in your own possession. This I cannotpermit. Neither party shall have the P.391 1,41110311 of theSafe to be burned. a test most be a fair one, rvid nettberpartshall have the opportunity to drug or fl t up aflare for the occasion. "That game is played out "

I see noobjection to my former propo,ition to test Safesblire; bat I will now be more explicit.
You propose the W. aver, Fitler& Co. Safe. All right.

I will select one of your make now in use in this city.
and Fold withinMx years, of similar sire; neither Safe tobe in possessii not eitherparty until after the test; each
Party to arrange with the owner for their make of SafeThe commatee of five to be selected. as you prop's.,
fromresponsible and known business men not connectedwith the manufactory or business of either party, di-rectly- or indirectly, and the burning to be under theircontrol; a suitable and proper furnace to be prepared.
end the Safes placed therein. the safes to be bemuse untilone of them loses its contents. _ The party whose Safe
wins is to Dave both safes. and the party whose Sa-e fails
is to pay all expenses of the test, as yen propose; cud,
should there be any other necessary preliminaries, they
shall be settled on equal and fair terms.

Gentlemen, shall I have youracee_ptsmie?
LEWIS LILLIS.

Per M. C. SILDLER.
Agent and Attorney,

21 South ShVENTEI Street.

TO THE PUBLIC
Having, as I tibit. properly replied to the publishers

of the article above alluded to, I will now take up.some-
whet in detail, the slanderous statements therein made.that the public may be able to judge of and appreciate
the • • alubborn facts"therein presented.

And that Imay be the better understood. I will firstgive a short and concise history of the,Chilled Ironkale.
Bot far from the year 1850 I introduced, for the time.a superior . Safe Lock, and at first applied it to sheet-iron Safes. Soonthe burglars began to blow the locksoff with powder, and the Safe could not protect any

lock. I undertook to remedy the difficalty. I firstadopted light boiler-plate iron for the Inner surface,
and cast iron for ,the outer. This principle was aban-doned, for the reason that the boiler-plate ironhad notthe power to chill the cast iron, or to so connect the twoirons as toprevent the breaking of the cast iron.I next adopted the principle of making for the inner
surface a network of 'wrought iron bare, and drilled .3.iInch holes through those bars, separsted about twoinches, and countersunk them. which allows the cast
iron to form nareat number of bolts, as welt as to fillup thespace between the bare—thus tying and con-necting the two kinds of iron ao thoroughly that noordinary power can break or separate them, while atthe Fametime the iron bare effectually chill the eastiron To make the Chilled Iron Safe fire-proof. I firstad, pled fire brick and various other non-conducting
fire proof materials, the one being abandoned for an-otter. until after several 3 ears the fillingnow used by
mewas discovered and adopted.

Previous to Noveinber, 1857, these Safes ware made bya stock company, under my that patent. I then pnr-
°ha ed their works end made the improvements whichtime and experience had snggesed Tyree new patentswere soon obtained. My patterns were all improved.
bi th as against firs and burglary. illy-lock was-im-
proved, to _prevent the driving in with the sledge, as atHudson. But in 1662 a machine, called the lificromotor,
was in.roduced which enabled the expert to pick my
lock,with most, ifnot all the best hank locks in use,
making it neceseary to construct a lock upon which thismachine could not act. This Iclaim to have done effec-tually; aa none of the experts with the machine have
sucteec ed to pick it.

This being the history of the Chilled Iron Safe, I will
nowreview the article as proposed. Thefirst complaiut
is, that my agent advertises my ChilledIron Safe as the
only real Fire and Burglar-proof Safe made This is
eminently true as applied to the ordinary mercantileSafe. as thecommon sheet-iron Safe is nowerne accountagainst burglars, as every rtay's experience proves The
next con plaint is. that the Chillediron Safe le advertisedat one-fluid leas price. This is not true My sheet-ironSafe. made like thecommon Safe, andbetter and stronger,
is sold as a fire proof only, at one third less price. Thenext and only serious c•onnlaint is, that my agent hasadvertised four of Scans Se Watson's Burglar-proof Safesfor sale that were received of the City 'Bank. alleging
that they were fire-proof cheats made near twentyy.are
since, ac. These Safes were found in the City Bankvault. holding the money and securities of the bankentirely, made of iron placesof about double tae usual
thick flees or ordinary Safes, one of them with doublelocks, and all withsecret springs, withoutany fire-proof
filling atall, and sold by thebank as Berglar or Sauk-
VS nit Safes. The tin of advertising themfor sale isac-
kpowledged, if Itis a sin.

Proofs are next offered to show that the Chilled IronFa% is not burglar proof.
The Safe at Knoxville was an ordinary Safe, and not aa Bank Safe made not by me, but under my first patent.The lock was di iven in, the barrel being straight, andone of my improved locks with taper barrel was put on

the same Safe in place of the old one, and the ownershave it nowin nee.
Thesecond case, at Hudson. Wis., had the same Safe

as above. not my make and not a Bank Safe. The lock
was driven insad powder applied, and the bank at once
ordered one of my improved be,t Bank Safes.

Third. The Medina, Bank Safe was made undermy firstpatent. and not my make. The front knob spindle was
drilled (which is not practical now, as the spindle isdrill-proof and patented), and powder cannot he insert-,
ed; and the President, after examining my improve-
ments, ordered my bast Bank Safe.Fourth. Tho Safes referred to at Rothester were castupon boiler-plate iron, about thefirst Safes made, notsold as drillproof, and the same were exchanged for my
improved Bank Safes. which are now in neeby sameBanks.. .

Miller. allytatements made by Rayner & Ogden, Tear& refer to the old Safes made by the WorldSafe COMPRII3", and cast on boiler-plate Iron; and Hitlea's statement that it was doneat the request of Mr. Sad-ler. is false, as he was not present or in the city, andknew nothing of ituntil atter it done.
Nest in order is the Safe at Olean, the only one of my

make referred to. This wasa COMlllalt $l5O Safe. It was
first turnedupon its lace and placed on heavy timbers.
and the best mechanic from Herring & Co. 'a Works.New York. was the operator. having an eighteen•pound
sledge with three-and -a-balf-foot handle.' crow oar, chi-sels. dc. After striking between five hundred and sixhundred blows that could be heard three hundred to
Soar hundred yards. he got a hole through the becklarge enough for the arm; and, after trying fora halfhour to drill, the door with drills preparedfor the pur-
pose, made a perfect failure. and the Bank which hadthis Safe, at once ordered my best Bank safe. 81875.I now offer the citizens' statements who were present

The test with the drill was an entire failure, and so
conceded by the attacking rarty , and this we deem thereal test a.. to its "burglar-proof" properties. We tin-hesi si icgly give it as our opinion, founded upon a full
ici.owlecizo of all the facts and circumstances, that this
tiafe is alt that is c'aimed for it by its manufacturerburglar-proof—andso far as this test gore, it has only
strengthened our confidence in the burglar-proof quali-
ties ofLillie's Sate. and established for it in this locality
a confidence never again to be impaired by itinerantSheet Iron Safe venders.-

WILCOX & EATON. owners of one of Lillie's Mer-chant's Safes
B. O. & P. EATON, owntra of ore of Lillie's Mer-chant's Safes, Jewelere.
M BLAKESL EE, owners of one of Lillie's Mer-chant's Safes, Drtwalgts.W. W Eat,TiriAkt, t. Machinists and Iron Pounders.R MY-P.104i,
WILLIAM FO.YrER,
JOSEPH MILLER,
S. M. MILLlobes Tionse.PEED'E. CROCKEII. Machinist and Iron Worker.C. C. RIM Iron Forma...

Dated OLEAN, May 22.
Nest in order is the Wilkesbarre Case. which is an-swered inmy former article as to its merits. u.nd I willrefer only to the declarations now made. Tne first is thatthe Safe was robbed of a large amount of money. Nosuch proof is shown anywhere. The second. that Mr.Sadler asserted that itwas the first Stle C 98.f al drilling ofLillie's Chill, d IronSafe it is nntrae. Re said that-Bar-num might a'vertise.in his Aftiesum as the first succes4-ful drilling of Lillie's Chilled Iron Safe by the wholeburglar profession.
The next statement is. that a reference to the few casesabove will show how much his word is to be relied upon.The, examination of the above cases Will show that theonly drilling by asy burglar yai the knob spindle of theMedina sate, and that not Lillie's and not chilled iron.

I think thepublic may now judge how much they can
rely upon Messrs. Evans & Watsm's statements and. in-ferences_

The late ease at Yardley ville is also one of the old Safessold in Philadelphiabefore T purchased the works,- andIt Reams was not of sufficient hardness; and the ownerhas ordered one of my Chilled Iron Safes, saving that 4•11they are not burglar-proof there is no Safe that is. IWould sooner treat them than any other "

The Waterford case introduced in a still later article is
another of the ehi Safes, and not a Bank Safe, that wasnot t and enough for the drill, and the victim (the owner)
immediately ordered one of my best Bank Safes, having
no confidence in any other.wouldhere state that there never has been a Bank
Safe robbed ofone dollar made under any one of my Pa-tents; and the two oases. findson end Knoxville, wherethe lock was driven in, and the Wilkesbarre Yardley-
villa. and Waterford cases, which were drilled, are allthe eases of robbery under any of my Patents, and notany ofthem toy mate except one, and that not probable.
These are the "stubborn facts." Next comes the st;As-
ment as to tire proof. The first:

HANNIBAL (MO) -This Safewas not my make. I did
not cher a higherprice d one for it;had no direct interestin it It was Broken open when red. hot, which woulddestroy tbe contents in any Safe.

NEXT. ST. JoßN's (Mich). —This was not my make.The fillinghad been taken out of the door to rom,r the
lock,end not returned. Of course it was not tire-proof,
and Sine owner says thehare was not is fault.

NEXT, P_kYNEEVILIE (Ohio).—This Safe was opened
after the fire commenced, the contents taken out, the
Sete door left open; and. after It got on fire inside, infallingthe door shut. This is its history, as 1 can show,
and it was not my make.NEXT, CAPE Mar.—This Was not my Safe. It wasfur-
nished by Bay & Newell, with their lock, more as a
burglar proof, and not filled over the look.

CRYSTALPALACE -This Safe was not my make, nor
made as Imake Safes It was an ordinary Safe, and ofordinary thickness. It was burned inaOoke lire twenty-.four hours, which would burn any ordinary Safe fivetimes.

DANVILT.E.—This Safewas overa drag store, and fellinto a mass ofcombustible material, and remained there
f r five days. Twenty or thirty dollars in goldand silvercoin were found tobe discolored.

Titer. -,This Safe is now in. front of the office, 21 SouthSeventh street, ready for inspection, not injured in theleast.
Messrs. &W. next state they think the above casesare quite sufficient. I think they are. to show the jiztr

and manly competition which they exhibit towards theSafe. and to show, also, what reliance canhe placedupon the real and stubborn facts theyattempt
toshow.cHaysng prposesnbed, thwfac tnow shaeecahatr fhved. aas
South Seventh street, a liberal supply, of circulars an-
swering Pally all these charges astftst the Chilled-IronSafe with,any amount of certificates and proofs fromthe owners of the Safesand others to prove my statementtrue, which will be presented to any one desiring to seethe proofs.

its to the fire•proof tests referred to. not one of them
are my Safes, and nota case that shows the Safe in faultbad itbeen mine.

Thevery common and just saying that the exceptionoften proves the role, Ithink quite applicable to provethe chilled Iron Safe tobe burglar proof. Outof the tensof thousands in use all over the United States, holdinga
large portion of the money of the country for the last tenyears, three common Safes have been drilledby burg-
lars, and only fiverobbed altogether, It shows conclu-sively. first, that a Safe must be drill proof to be burglar
proof; second,thatthe Chilled Iron safe isgenerally drill-
proof, or there would be more of them drilled, and thetest made by Herring & Co.'s experiment on the only
Safe of.mymake in the catalogue, proves still stronger
that my Sates are drill proof.

In a crit'cal view of the wholearticle to which this isa
reply, Iam strongly reminded of the • • Whitened Sepia-
chre." All seems white andfair outside. but withinallis blackness, darkness, and corruption.

LEWIS LILLIE.Per M. SAPLEB.Agent and attorneY,
No: 21 South SEVENTH Street.P. 6.-In my last Iproposed in this to point out someof the advantaseo the Chilled Iron Safe has over the

shoat Iron, which is necessarily deferred to my next.de23•mwhe3t M C. S., Agent.

TO MEN OF COLOR!-YOU ARE
NOW OFFERED

tit 26 0 BOUNTY,
by the City of Philadelphia. toenlist in the army ofthe United States for three y.are or the war.

Congress is about authorizing the Pay, Rations. Ad-
vance Pay. and Bounty to COLORED TROOPS to be
placedon the same footing as other troops. You now
can have no sound objection to entering into the service
of your country.

Rally, then. with alacrity. Comeforward and enlist.Join the armies of the Republic, and fight for the Unionand for the. . . .
EMANCIPATION OF YOUR OWN RACE.The attention ofall ie Axed on you, men of color. Youhave said • " Give na the same bounties and the samepay as White soldiert receive, and we will show theWorld that we too can be patriots. ' These inducementsare now offered to YOU, and henceforward you ars ontrial beforethe world.

In July last yon • Resolved, We, the colored People
ofPhiladelphia In mass meeting assembled. do moat em-
phatically and unitedlyexpress ourfirm belief that wenot only ought,but may and will raise a fail regiment
of ten companies of eighty men each, ofcolored volun-teers for the United States service, within the next ten
days, in our own city of Philadelphia." Let that pledge
be redeemed. But more than that, the colored people ofPhiladelphia are able to furnish three regiments fromtheir ownnumbers withinthirty days. Will itbe done?

Colored men of Philadelphia.you are invited to call
at the rooms of theRIPEKVISoIiar COMMITTEE. No.
izio CHESTNUT Street, to be mustered Into the sex,
vice of ourourcountryand receive tee

iltirBou OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTYDOLLARS.COME.
By order of the Committeefor Recruiting Colored

Troops. del933t

DRAIN PIPE.
MONTGOMERY TERRA COTTA WORMS.

2.1ne1lDino per 3 tee! lenst.ll, 26.
4 " " " 40.

60.
6 •• .111 ISA 66.We are prepared to furnish STONEWARE DRATEPIPE. glazed inside and outside, from 2to 16inches 10diameter, in large orsmall anal:anise. withall variety Oftraps. bende. and other connection,.

Liberal disear.nt to the trade-
, M`OOLLIN & BHOLDP,_se2StethadAt 111111 MARKET Street. rhiledeltikta.

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. NENV-Vairt,igEs. 1863.
Kinswiciarall

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

cans WALVTIT irrulißT WEl.Any_
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—Z:

FAB&Al 6A. 641.. via Camden and Amboy. 0. and A. As
d 2*I 95At BA. Di. , via Camden and Jersey City. MornlazMorelia

At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey CRY. 2d Ulnae
Ticket $ 2iAt 12 M, via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-
commodation r. 2 75At 2 P. M. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-commodation, (Freight and Passenger.) » 1 25At IP. M. , via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger) 176'At 6 P. M.. vta Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket... 2 25Do. do. 2d Claw do. ~ •1 50At 7% P. via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoia-lion. (Freight and Passenger,' bit Ticket... 2262d Claw Ticket 1 60For ManchChunk. Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,Easton. Lambertville, Flemington, am., at 3 P M.For MountHoll Ewansville. and Pemberton. at 6A.M. 2, and 434 P. M.
ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly. Burling-

ton. Florence, Dordontown, no. at 6A. M. 12 111..3, and 4.30 P. M. The3and 4.30 .P. linee
al.,

direstthrough to Trenton.For Palmyra. Riverton, Delano°, Beverly. and Bur-lington, at b 1.4.P. M.
LINES PROM EENSTNGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS.
At 11.15 A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, RA-presa
At 2.:15 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.

West ington and New York Expreas..... 3 013At 130 P. M..via Kensington and Jersey City. Ex-press 3 COAt 6.46 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.
hingtonand New York Exprem . .... . .. 00At 12.60 A. AL, via Kensington, and Jersey. CitY.Washington and New York MailTne 646 P. M. line runs daily; all others Sundays ex-coined.

Nor Water (sap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Hand. MauchChunk, Allantown, Beth-lehem, BelviderejEaston, Lambertville. Flemington;ago., am A. M. This line connects with the train leav-
ing Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.30 P. M. V

For Bristol. Trenton. ite.. at', and 11.16 A. M.. 3and 5 P. M.
For Holmesburg. Tawny, Wissonoming, Bridesbnxt,

and Frankford, at D A. M.. 2.30, 6, 6.46. and 8 P. M.The 9 A. NI line runs to Bristol.Ala— For New Yorkand Wav Lines leavingKensiniftonDepot. talrethe care onFifth street, above Walnut, halfan hour beforedeparture.' The care run into the Depot,
and on thearrival of each train run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom takinganythingasbaggagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. Tile Company limittheir responsibility for b9.llltAge to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond WOO, ex-
rent by special contrast.

Grabrun's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the DepOte. Orders to be leitat No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. HAMM, Agent.

December 23. DWI

LINES FROM NEW YOE-1C FON PRILADELPMCk.
WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF OORTLAFDT STREET.

At 72 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At
7 8. and 10 A. ht. P. M . and 12 (Night). via AMYCity and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.. ViaAmboy and Camden.
Prom Pier No. 1. Northriver. at 12 11, 4and BP. N.(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden. call-tr

Cy; PENNSYLVANIA

CO CENTRAL
Q 3

OENTRAL RAILROAD. -ow -

, •

THE OWTR.OUBLE-TRACK:_BIIOIIT ROUTVO THEWEST. NORTH wYgic-110-8-5131RWEEficEquipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, andcomfortable transportation of passengers unsurPaliedby anyroute in the country.
Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets,as followe:

Man Trainat.....8.0) A. M.Past Line at 11 40 A. aLThrough Express at 10.30P. M.Parkesbnrg Train 1,00P. M.HarrisburgAccommodation Train at a oP. M.Imi:waster Train at 4.00P. M.Throughpassengers, by the Past Line, reach Altoonafor supper• wherewill be forma excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificent scenery.
TheThrough Express train inns daily—all the othertrains dailY. except Sunday.FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwestto all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland. Detroit, Chicago. St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth,- Kansas,-
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati. Louisville. Cairo, arid
all other principalpoints, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD. -

The Through Express, leaving at 10. SD P. M. , con-
nects, at Blairsville lut-ysection, with a train on this
road for Blairsville, Indiana. &c.

EBENSBURi3 & CRESSON BRANCHRAILROAD.The Through Express Train leityluglo, 80 P. M.. con-nects at Cresson at 10.45A. ke, witha train on thisroadfor Ebensbiirg. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg at 8.45 P. M

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
.The Iffaierain. at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express.

at 10.30 P. M connect at-Altoona withitrains for Holidays-
burg aty. 55.P. M. and 6.40 A. M.

_ .
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.90 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg, and by Bald Eagle Valley Railroad. forPort Matilda, Milesburg, and Bellefonte.BIINTINGDON Sc BROAD-TOP R.A.M.R.OAD.

The Through Express drain, leaving at 10.30P.
connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at6.56 A. M.
NORYHIsHN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHLt. & ERIERAILROADS.
FOR SITEBI7RY, WILLIAMSEORL LOCH HAVRE, ELMTBADROCHESTER, BUFFALO, AND AIAHARA, FALLS. PSESSII•
Ors taking the Mail Train. at 8 00 A. M.. and theThrough Express, at 10.30 P. M., (daily, except Sun-day,) go directly through without change of carebe-
tween Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and OETTYSBITRG, the
trains leaving at. SA* A. M. and 2.30 P. M.. connect atColumbia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.~~

CUMBERLAND VALLEYRAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M. and Through Express. at
10.30 P. M. connectat Harrisburg with trains for Car-lisle, Chambereburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.Thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connectat Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8 A. M.,and 1 and 4 P. M. go directly throughWithout Change ofCara.
COMMDTATION TICKETS

For 1,8, 5,9, or 12 montlfe, at very low rates, for the
accommodation ofpersons living out of town, or located.4elt or near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS.For26 trips, between any two points, at about twocents par mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamilies travelling frequently, and are of great advan-tage to persons making occaelonal trips.
SCHOOL TICKETS,

Forlor 3 menthe, for the use of scholar, attending
school in the city.

FOrj farther informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Au agent of this reliable Express Company will passthrough each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliver Baggage to any part or the city.

Baggage will be called far promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responaibut.

WESTERN EMIGRATION- - - •. - - .
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 197Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M. ,

offering a comfortable mods. of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

For full informationapply to
FRANCIS PUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
FREIGHTS.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from anpoints on the Railroads of Obto,Kentucky, Indiana, Illyinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, bprailroad direct. or toany port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight toand from any point in the West.by the reensylvearta CentralRailroad, are, at all times,as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrnetinn theitrznsporia-
'lion of theirfreight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit.

For freight contfacts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company: •
S. B. KINGSTON. Sm., Philadelphia.
To A. STEWART, Pittsburg.CLARKE & CO. Chicago.
LEECH & CO. No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1South Wil-liam street, New-York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washingtonstreet, Boston.WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore. Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H. H. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOGPT,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,

la2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.
WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA vZir IVTRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chester leave the depot cornerof
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOTJT
CHANCE OF CARS.

gRoM PHILADELPHIA.
Lleive at E.OO A. M Arrive West Chester 9.501. M.1.00 P. M. 8. 00 P. M.

4:oop:
ENVWEST CRESTEII.

LeAve at7.001Arrive West T'hi1a,...123A. M.1,.65
" " 4.00 P. _

" 6. 20 P. M.. _
Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Chester con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17 A. M. ,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.0 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 6.26 F. M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12.30 P. N. will be for-
warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach Went
Chester at SAOP. M.

For tickets and her information apply to
JAME COWD.EN, TbeketAgent,
ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets

1863 - 1863
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie.
onLake Erie.
ROADbeen leased by the PENNSYLVANIRAIL-OMPANY. and under their auspicen Is being
raiindly openedthroughout its entire lensth.
tt is now in nee for Paseenger and Freight brush:Leo

from Rarrieburg to Emporium. (195 mile.) on the Eastern
Division. and from Sheffield to Erie. (78 miles) on the
Western Division.

TYNE OF FAESEFGER TRAIN'S ATrIIILADELPErA.
Leave Westward.- - -

Mail Train 9.00 A. M.
Express Train 10.30 P. M.
Care run throughwithout change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and.Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore andLock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Expreee. Trainsboth wave
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Panenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:
S. B OINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streete, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freigh

rlk. L.
t Agent. Philadelphia.

LHOITFT.
General Ticket dg Philadelpbja.

308. D. Pork,s
mthe-tr General Manager, Williamsport

iffinumwv NORTH PENNSYL.
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. dro.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.pusenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street. daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows:At 7 A. M. (Express) forBethlehem. AllentoWn, Mush
Chunk. Hazleton, Williamsport are.

At 9.15 P. M. (Express) forBethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 5.15P. N. for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15P. lit
ForFort Washington at 10.15A. M. and 13.15 P. M.
White carso directlycond and Third streets Bile Cite

Passenger run to the new De_pot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA. _

Leave Bethlehem at 8.80 A. M.. 9.80 A. M.. anda.07P. N.
Leave Doylestown at6.80 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.
LOB'S Port Washington at 8. 40A. M. and 2P. DI.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. N. and 416P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M. and 2 P. M.
nol6 ELLIS GILES, Agent.

suriumg WEST CHESTER
AND

ROAD, VIA MEDIA.
PHILADELPHIA RAIL.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On sad after MONDAY, December 7th, 196:1, the

Trainswill leave Philadelphia,from the depot, north.
east corner of EIGHTEENTH and MAR/PET Etreete. al
9 and 10.48 A. M.. sad st 2 and 4P. M.

Tinirry-winsT and mks-
KIM Streets (West Philadebahls), 17 minutes after thestarting time from BIOHTBrinTH and MARKET,

A Freight Train, with Paseenem Car attached,
leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRETand IiLLRELST Streets
(West Philadelphia)at 6.30 P. M.

ON SIINDAYS:-
Leave Philadelphia at BA. M. and2P. M.
Leave West Chester at 7.60 A. M. and 4 P. M.The Trains leaving' Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4

P. M.connect at Penneilton with Trainson the P. and8.0.
,

R for Gonaord. Kennon, Onford, are.
HIiNGY WOOD.

de74l General Superintendent.

RAILROAD LINDE,.

swilmil PHILADELPHIAAND ELMIRA R. R. LINZ.1863., FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE, 1867.MENT.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON. SLUMS,. BEMFALc NIAGARA PALLS, .and all points Lu the westand Northwest.
Passenger Trains leave Depdt of Philadelphia, andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and GALLO

Streets. at 8. Id A. N. and LSO P. AL . sarcasm,exce trTOES ROUTE from Philadelphia topointslAedrac.
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Nag

Yorßagk. dra.gage checked throne' to Buffalo. Niagara Pans,
or intermediate points.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN S. MLLES, General Agent,_

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and °Mee Al W.
earner SIXTH and CIIESTNOT streets. 1a3.14

PROPtialAlha.

ASSISTANTGENERAL'S OFFICE,
.

.
thitawPROPOSALS will bereceivedPuttArnmmiTAat tale Dec Decbaek

WILDNSSDAY next. 6th January. atl2 at.. for anpuiv-
ins ell the WOOD required for use of troops in camp
WI bin the limits of the city of Philadelphia,until 80thJune. 1864. Price must be per cord._ for Pipe or Oak
wood. delivered at place of COLLSUMPtIOIL The right is
reserved toreject all bids deemed too high

A BOrD,
de3l 046 Captain ace Assistant QaartermaWer,

ASS IfsTAN T QUARTERMASTER—-
GEfiIiRAL'S OFFICE

nuLADISLPHIA. 30th Dec., 1883.SEALED PROPORAI6 wiLL be received at this office,
until .WEDNESDAY. 6th January. 1864. at 12 o'clock18 for furnishing all the titationery that may be re-
quired for this Department, as per aanexeJ schedute,
until hut December. 1864.

Ail articles must be of the best quality. sata ilea of
which (of paper one quire. ofenvelopes ono package•)
must accornir,uy each bid, Bach bidder must famish,with hit proposal. bat one sample of the articlesbid for, and but one price for each article. which
must be dbtinctly marked thereon The contract willbe awarded to the lowest and bast bidder, and secaritywill be required for its faithful pe.formance. Each
Proposal must be signed by the individual or 4.m.making it. and must specify bat one price for each ar-ticle.- Should any articles be required which are notenumerated in following schedule. they are to be far-
nisi- ed at the lowest mark-t price. The right is reservedto reject any or all of the bids, if deemed too high.

SC g WILE.Buff Envelope Paper, 51x32 Inches. 30 Its par ream.per imam
Wbite Folio Post Paper, ruled, per ream.White Foolscap Paper, ruled, not less than 1216 a perream. per ream.
White 1...gal Cap raper, ruled, not This thaa 12 tlis per

ream, per ream.
White Letter Paper,ruled. not less than A In 3 perream.per ream.
White Commercial Paper. ruled.. not Leas than 4 the

per ream, per ream
Elottiag Paper persheet.Blerlk Books, derdi SiZ.. fall bound.

bo. do. folio do. do.Do. do. cap do . , halfbouEnvelnnez, W.hits or Buff. No. 12. per M,
Do. do, do.. 9:4. inrhos. per M.Do. do. do., BriX3f inches. per M.Do. do do.. 93lx:t do. do.Arnold's WritingFlutd, inquart and pint battles. per

dozen.
erpOld's Ctpying Ink. in quart and pint bottles. per

dozen.
David's Carmine Ink, glass bottles and stoppers, perdozen.
Payers of Ink Powder, per dozen.
Faber's Lead Pencils, NOB 2 and 3. Per dosed- •

Do. rencils, red and blue.- per dozen.Inastanda, resorted (glass), per dozen.
Steal PCII6 , g 66orte4. per gross.
" Nos. 3039;nd :304, per grose.Pen-Holders, as •,orted. per dozen.
TiIvory Paper-Holders, per dozen.

•do. r c:
Red Sealing War, per

perpound.ozen,
White India Rubber. per pound.
Erasers, ivory or woos handles, per dozon-Red Tape, Roe. 17 and 23. per dozen pieces,
Glass jars Mucilage and Brushes, large size. par dozen.Claps jars Mucilageand Brash ea. emelt size. Per dozen.Letter Copying Books. 510 and 1.000 pages each,
Octavo Memorandum Books. per doz.da3l.6t A. BOYO. Capt. and t. Q N.

EDUCATIONAS.

(.I,REA SON SEMINARY-A. SELE'OT
`-^ BOARD CIO SCHOOL for Young Ladies and Gen-tlemen. The above - sob 00l is located at a quiet village

about six miles greet of Carlisle, Pa. The octildings arenew and well ventilated. provided with enitable furni-tureand apparatus for Illustrating the various branchestonight. address H. RIJN PI SG 000 i tiAlla DE 31deaS-Int Plainfield, enninarland conotr. ' •

MISS MARY E. THROP P HAS ASelectFrench and English BOARDING AND DkYSCHOOL, for Young Ladlea, at 16i-1 CHESTNUT greet,PhFadelphin. For circular& or other information.apply at the School. dalii-tfa2
V ILIAA G E GREEN SEMINA4Y,I, NEAR MEDIA. PA..--..Purdla received' at an time.&Wish. Mathematical. Measles, and Natural alanusataught. Military Tootles. Boot-free- ivil In-tinseling taught,. Entire expenses abor 1.3per weak.Boys of all alma taken_ Meters to Wm. id- Kern. et-Sherff; John 08. airo&

Ch).. No. 23 go 'Sidra street.and Thonme J CIA m Elm.. Firt .- . • streetAddrees Rev. J. ARIZRy -

„.._
_

.4.Green.Pe. .., ... iw.tir
...

..,,

benefit of the iRoil;ea ALi; of P43;3lijiTiilr7l;:and the
said Court has appointed January 16th. 1064. at 10
o'clock A. H., for the hearingof him and his creditors,
at the court room. on the worst side of the hall in the
middle building of the State House. in CHESTNUT
Street, bstween. Filth and Sixth streets. in Bald city
when and where you may attend if youthink proper.

.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec 30 1861 d+Rl•thsatn GE

INSURANCE COMPANII3I9.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COAL
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

• OFFICE No. ROO WALNUT STREET,Insures against loss or damage by PIER. on Houses.Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andon Furniture. Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Townor Country.
CASH CAPITAL S3OO,OOO—ASSETS 6377,410 70.Invested in the following Securities. viz:First Mortgage on City Property. well Konrad $145,400 00
Ground rents 2,009 00United States GovernmentLoans &IMO 00
City of Philadelphia6 per cent Loans .. 60,000 00
Pennsylvania, *3 000,000 6 per cent. Loan 15.000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4.000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds,first and second

Mortgages 96,000 00Allegheny County 6 per cent. PeinsYlvani;
Railroad Loan 10,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's S per
cent Loan 6.000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 percent. Mort-
gage Bonds -4,660 00

County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... 1,050 CO
Mechanics' Bank Stock 5,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.— • 10,600 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Scrip 328 70
Loans on Cellaterals, well secured2,6oo0)
Rifle Receivable 007.03Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphial

block
- 9,750 09

Accrued Interest 6, MD 41
Cash in bank and on hand .....

.....
.
.. 24.796 66

$377,410.70
Worth etpresent market value 898,348 50. . .

DLUECTORB.
Clem TingleY, Robert Toland,
Wm. It. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispham, Hammon 1.. Carson,
Robert Steen, Mvallall
William Masser. J. JohneonBrown.
Charles Leland, John Bissell, Pittabarg.
Benj. W. Tingley.

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
THOMAS C. HILL, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, March 1. 1863.

pßl;r omrgs FOB 33U NTING N D

13171[7.M7 OP NAVICit ON,
Y-NAVDEPARTMENT, WAMIELMATON, Dk:::•• '5. 1553,SE %LED PROPOSALS will be received J this °faceuntil 12X , on the 15th day of JANUARY next for fur-niehing the requisite supply of. Bunting and Dry Goodsfor the use of the navy at the Brooklyn Navy Yard-du-ring the balance of the year ending the 13th June. 1961.Propo.ale must be endorsed " Proposals for Buntingand Dry Goods."and directed to the chief of this Bureau.The articles tobe included in these proposals aie parti-

cularly described in the printed schedules. copies ofwhich may be obtained on application to the Navigation
Officerat the Brooklyn Navy Yam orbathe Bureau. Sam.
plea will be seen and specie,' informationobtained onsilk-'Akan= to the Navigation Officer.

All articles must be delivered to the Yard at the ex-
pense and risk of the contractor, in suitable packages
with his name properly marked thereon; and the articlesmust be subject to inspection. measurement, weight,
at the 'Yard, and entirely satisfactory to the Navigation
Officer thereat.

Every offer Mustbs accompanied by a writtengaaran-
tee, as required by law.

Sureties in the full amount will be required to sign thecontract, and theirresponsibility certified toby a UnitedStates District Judge, Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent. del9-sot

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSI V
-a- The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY. Incorporated 1826. CIIARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALN UT Street. opposite IndependenceSonora.

This company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty_ yoara, continues to insure against, Lossor Damageby Fire onPayne or PrivateDnildings, eitherpermanently or fora Routed time Also. on Furniture,
Stocksof Goode. or liferchan.dise generally, on liberal
terms-.

Their Capital, together with a large SurPins Fund, is
invested iu the most carefulmanner. whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in thecae*oflose. -

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson.
Alexander Benson.
William Montalto,
Isaac Hazielmrst.

Henry
JONANIAN

WILLTAM G. CROWELL. Se

Thomas Robing
Daniel Smith. Jr..JohnDeverenx,
Thomas Smith,

Lewis.
PATTEIMON, Prealtimit.
CTOtEtrY.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST.
ENOS, No. 1102 GIRARD treat.

PfIItADELPIIIA December 81, 1863.SMILED PROPOSALS (tu dupticatei are invited by
the undersigned, until 12o'clock AL on TUESD AY, Janu-ary 5. 1864. for supplying, tor the use of the UnitedStates army, the following SUBSISTENCE STORSS, tobe delivered in Philadelphia, viz :
30,060 poundsfirst-quality thoroughly-smoked BACON.SHOULDig Re. in well-coopered, tight tierces60,000 pounds first-quality new white BEAN.i, in wellsoopered, head-lined barrels.
50,003 pounds prime RICE, in clean, etont oak barrels,

well coopered and bead-lined.45,000 pounds prime 810 COFFER. in clean, stout oakbarrels, well coopered, and head-lined.6,OCD pounds first-quality Chulan TR& in original half-
pound pipers; cargo and chop marks to be stated

. in the bid and marked on the sample. Sample tobe an oritztual package.
100,000 pounds dry light-yellow COFFER SUGAR, orchoice dry raw Sugar; barrels to be now andof the best in use for the purpose, fullyhead-lined.

10,000 pounds good hard SOAP. to be madeonly fromgood materials,free from clay, zombie glass. orother adulterations, tohave no unpleasant odor:
to contain not more than twenty-five per cent, ofwater,,and to be well dried before being picked.- Tobe cut in pound bars.60,000 pounds clean, fine dry SALT. in stoat oak bar-rels, well coopered end head-lined.

3.000 pounds pure black PIPPER. Bidders will state
the variety of Pepper. and the price per pound at
which they will have it ground. put in four-ounce
Papers, and packed inboxes COntainins twenty-
five pounds.

All the above articles to ha delivered within ten days
from date ofaward.

Samples of all articles, exceptBacon, must be deliveredwith proposals, and referred totherein, but the proposal
must not be es closed with the sample.

Samples of Beans, Rice, Coffee. Sugar, Salt, and Pep-
per mutt be in boxes ofcard board or tin, and not in pa-
per parcels. Sample of tsti as above stated.Separate proposals in duplicate must be made for eacharticle enumerated, and bidders may propose for thewhole or any part of each.

A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached
to each proposal, and proposals must be pacific in com-
plying precisely with all its terms. Bach bid to have
consideration must contain the written guarantee of tworesponsiblenames, as follows:

s, the undersigned, guarantee that. should all or
any part of the above bid be accepted, it shall be duly
fulfilled according to Is purport and conditions: also,that a writtencontract, with bonds to the amount of one-
fourththe value of the Sto,es proposed to be furnished,
shall be executed if required "

The se. lees name.„Place of business , and date of pur-
chase. name of contents, with gross, tare, and netweights, must be plainly marked on every package, andalt old marks must be obliterated

Bids will include packages and delivery in this city.
and any inferior packages or cooperage will be con-sidered sufficient cause for rejection of contents.Certificates of inspection of Bacon. by professional
Peckers other than the parties furnishing the meat will
be required, certifying on the part of the seller its pre-
sent quality and condition.

The Bacon will also be examined and passed upon
on the part of the United States by an inspector from this
office.

rayiment will be made in ench funds as may be fur-
nished by the United States for thepurpose

Proposals must be endorsed, "Pronoosie for Subsist-
ence btores." and directed to E. ti. SURE.

deSl-5t Captain and C. S Vol Service.

PROPOSALS• FOR FORAGE.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S 011101.

WthErnicpron DEPOT, December 8, Ha
SEALED PROPOSALS are nvited by the underaigned

for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department,
at; Washington, D. C.. Baltimore, Igd.. Alexandria and.Fort Monroe, Va .or either of these places, with Hay,Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will be received for the delivery of 5,000 bushels
of corn or oats, and CO tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards. -

Bidders must state at which of the above. named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobo completed.

The price must be written out in words on thebide.
Corn to be put up in good, stout sacks. of about two

bushels each. Oats in like sacks. of about threebushels
each. The sacks to be furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and. straw to be securely
baled.

The particular kind or description of oats, corn, hay,
or etraw. Proposedtobe delivered, must be stated in the
Proposals.

An the articles offered under the bids herein invitedwill be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government-
Inspector before being accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsiblebidder. as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
andaccepted.

The bidder will be required toaccompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsiblepereonssthat incase his bid is accepted he or they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties. in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity withthe terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fail to enter into the contract,
they to make good the difference between the offer ofsaidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility 0: the anarantors mustbe shown by•
the official certificate of a U. S. District Attorney, Col-
lector of Crietoras, or any other officer under the UnitedStates Government, or responsible person known to thisoffice.

411 bidders Will be duly notified of the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals. - -

The fullcame and post office address of-each bidder
roust be legibly writtenin the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Bucker, Chief DepotQuartermaster. Washington D
C., and should be plainly marked. " Proposalsfor Fo-_raronds. in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his gusrantors,will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract..Blank orms ofbids. guarantees, and bonds may beobtained upon application at this office.

FORK OF PROPOSAL.
tTown, County, and State-----.

(Date)—
I, the subscriber, dohereby propose totarnish and de-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at--, agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for foragedated
Washington Depot. December S. 1863. the following arti-
cles, via

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of66
pounds.

-- bushels of Oats, in sacks. at Per bushel ofal
pounds.

-- tons of baled Hay. at per ton of 2.000 pounds.
-- tons of baled Straw, at--per ton of2,000 Pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the -- day of
--. lee and to be completed on or before the
daY of 188 and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the United States, with good and
approved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notified that-mybid hasbeen accepted.

Your obedient servant,

Brigadier General D. H. RrcKaa.Chief Dbpot Quartermaster,
Washington. D. C.

OUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents ofin the

county of
-,

and State of hereby,
-obit'y and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of be
accepted, thatbe or theywill, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to tarnish the forageproposed
inconformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, underwhich the bid was made. and. in
ease the said-shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tweenthe offer by the said-and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
mei be awarded.

'Witless: 5 Givenunder our bands and seals
/. this-day of-• .

[Seal.]
Meal.

Ihereby certify that, to the beet of my knowledge and
belief, the above named guarantors are good and KM.-
tient assureties for the amount for which they offer to
be security.

Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney,
Coll ester of Customs, or any other officer under the
Unitedlitates Government, or responsible perIKMknown
to this *glee.
All proposals received under [this advertisement will

be openedand examined at this officeon Wednesday and
Saturday-of each week, at 12 M. Bidders are respectfni-
ly invited to be Present at the merlins' of bids if they
desire. D. IL BIIBk)32.

Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX or AN-
,' TILLES I—A newFrench Cosmetic for beautify-

ing. whitening, and preserving the Complexion. ft IC
the most wonderful compound of the age. There Is
neither chalk, powder, magneela, bismuth nor talc in its
composition. it being composed entirely of Pure Virgin
Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving
theakin, making it soft. smooth. fair. and transparent.
It makes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Price, 25 and 50 cents. Preparedonly by HUNT
& CO.. Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street. two doors
above Chestnut. and 132 South SEVENTH St. delB-gm

REMOVAL.—JOHN O. 8AX.1118.....wkialma. Drurida“, has removed toTie
Parthitillt attention Is asked to JOflia42 a CO.'S 4:10D-L, OIL. Having immure

fasll nee In this newestablishment for mannfastoudni
and bottling~.~ and the wails of fittaen year.' experlenie
la the brudaess. this brand of 011 has advantages
all others, and rasommende Itself. Cionetant en, II
WI obtained from the fisheries. limb...MU% and wee
andTODIOTO mat 'areal personal ittalltioll Off me
orielnal proMMIOr. The Mmeasint demand and wide.
spread marmot for It make Its limes foW. and afford
meat advantages for Dime buying In Mee anew
Wier. anB.4ts

111BASS ST BN OIL ALPHABET%
N. J. LIF4113 i SALIMmNETCAIaw. soSTON.

Theonly znannfasturers In the Btatoo. ofBrio
Alphabets end EMIL to Any nest extent or Is ass
"fora wholual* at the rgereir gam MOIL 11i
the BEST 07 INDILIBLi &TERM INK. 'rem cheap.
'NOWMoo244 an /Ando orI%WWI Moil& iageLvies or
*NMMIMI 0404 . 44514.

A NTHR.A_OITE INSURANCE OM.A PANT.—Anthorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER
PERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street. between. Third andFonrth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also. Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe 'Union.DIRECTORS.

William. Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther. Peter Seiger,
Lewis Andenried, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, JohnKetcham.WILLIAM ESHER. President,

WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Sarni'. Secretary. • aps-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorp_orated 1810. CHARTER PRE.

PETDAL. No. 310 W.U.NUT Street, above Third, Phi-
ladelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock anal Saving in-
vested in sound and available Securities ,coriOnries toInsure on Dwellings, Stores, Purniture,'Merchandiee,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalPremty. All losses liberally and want/7 adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maria, James R. uamPhell,
John Welch, " Edmund G. Datilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOM.ALDERT C. L. CRAWFORD,
AS IL MARIS, President.Secretary. fe2S-t[

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUTStreet, between DOOR and THIRD Streets. Philadelphia.

INCORPOE \TED In 1791-OHABTER PREPIITIIAL.CAPITAL *WO. OM. . .

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAAY. IFILBRUARIt 1,1803, $493.929.67.. . .
MARTNII, FIRE. AIM . T.I7,A.NSPORTATIOX

INsIIRALIOR.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd, I Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Tomas B. Watteon.
William S bmith, Henry O. Freeman
William R White. Charles S. Lewis.
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson.
Samuel Grant, Jr.. Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
awl

WILLIAM HARPER. tieCra:
gEttiiRERD, President.

rY. nolS-tf

THE ENTERPRIS
INSURANCE COMPAN

(FIRE INSURANC
COMPANY'S BUILDINGDIREO

F. Ratchford Starr,
William McKee,
Nelbro Frazier,
John M. Atwood,
Benj. T. Tredick,
MordecaiL. DaF.BATCH

TWOS H. MONTOONARY. Re

JOHN.Mins,

January—.
--packages

Janttarl ---.

for real, an
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GILLETTE & Sk
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AXo. XOX Malt= Strtortat
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12 large casks, with etra

or hardware.
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UNITED STATE
ROAD OFFICE. No.
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LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES
Iwill sell at nubile asandrie Railroad D6o4t,WEDNESD AY, the lathdTen escoad -hand LOCOgaZosiat 1.000 tons orou300 "

• • 203
• 200

200
A lot of Steel Springs.,
Fele to commenceat 10
Terms. cash. In Govan

de22-43a13

TION. every WED s
o'clock A. M.

, at the
HIDES. TALLOW, &c,,
slaughtered OLITUDE thebiz, end shipped to this

Terms, cash In°over.time of sale.

Waßbington, Daoambe

FOR SALE

a FOR SALE
SIDENCE, with 1,

inn been painted and 3).
196 feet 6 inches to Brand
donee 6.16 North ThirtAent
lie. 323 WALNUT Urea

FOR SAL
...a—little FARM, at Ree•
city. There le 20 acres
house, remodelled: plent
nice country teat, eight
For paricalars, apply toReeseville, or to

lattlt*
FARM.- FI

-ma first Quality Chest.
Philadelphia; near rellr
Stone House. Spring W
Creek runs through the
For sale by

de2l-lm Cor. SPRING
TO LET-

MEL DWELLING, No. I
moderate. Moly to

0e2941 47 a

di FOB SAM.-
BRICK DWILLINC

story double brick back
situate on the west side
tween Green and Coates
twenty feet in front on
and thirty•one feet deep t
there is erected -

A BRIO
Immediate possession
Part ofpurchase mono

LiCr
delfi-Int, 1036 3

de FOR SALE ,
BILLABLE FOBR•81

with the the three-atom
and lot of ground. westCallowhill street, (N0.366
feet deep; all the mod'
♦entenees.

Will be sold upon moo
LU

delo.lm. 1035 B

Aga BOSTO
PHU STEttliS,

port on SATUR.DaYS. froStreet. Philadelphia. and 11
The steamer NORMAN,

PhiladelphiaforBoston,
o'clock A M.land steamer
Boston for Philadelphia, o

These new and enbstantiline. sailingfrom each por

Insurances erected at onlon sail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rat'
Shippers are requested t

Lading With their goods.

For Freight or Passage Capply to
rnli9

p•ir STEAMliLa
POOL, touchin

bar.) The well•known Ste
York..and Philadelphia.S
eskto 8811 as follows:

OF PHILADELPHIA.
EXCLUSIVELY.)

400 WALNUT STREET.TORS.
George H. Stuart,
John H. Brown,
J. L. Erringer,
Geo. W. Fahnestoek,
James L. Claghorn,
William G. Boniton.

FORD-STARR. President
' oratory tali

CITI OF MANCHESTER.
And every succeeding Sa

44 North River.
Payable in Gold, or Its eq

FIRST CABIN, SSO 00
Do. to London. -85 04. I
Do. - to Faris, -- 196 00Do. to - Hamburg, - BO 00
Passengers also forwarde.dam, Antwerp&v. , at mineFares from Liverpool or Q

WO. $lO5. - Steerage from Li
Those who wish to send for
hereat these rates. -

further ligi•i:Mation,a
111WIT

MACHINERY

January .
large arath.L. orviatilaile real ISdate, .ord. r Orphana' Court. Bxecutore. Trustees. aukothers. • Az:lauding

Vair hle 1 1t014411.0147 S PORN. 410 Northetre,' ;42 valuable building lets; valuable coal laLu• erne county; 1,C44 acres. Clinton county*. city d 9U ger country seat. dre.
AA Absolute sale.42 news, Wed Areh Street Presbyrian Chards,Pew No. 1.h2 Churchof the Nolr Trinity.Pew No W. church of the EpiphanySee pamphlet Catalogues for full d..geriptione,

P.A.N CO AST & WA.RNOCK,-a- TIONEERB, No. SAI3 51.ARELT Street.
SALE OF AMERMAN a !YD IMPORTED DRYSTOCK OP ( 0 ODR. &c by Cat.lagaa.On WEDNESDAY, Jan. 16. 0364".uluarietzr about 400 lots SEAS@ IAELM GOWFURNESS, BRINLEY

SALE OF DRY GOODS.
MINOhN MDAUrinary 4th,

OcommONencingY
from the she/yes„ a large tcomprising dress ar

o
knit. ,wonlen Froods.‘3 ata2rinoglow .te, Pit 4etabwidem • :rlr_

saga, ishoea. &c.
„

Regraar gales of 1:1 11,43004A, rr,Iramltypik Potion.orsry MONDAY, .1) AAA and MAIDAYINGS. at 10 o'clock treat Yz„,Oaf and counterDeal aro tagniirt4dko attar
sales.Consignments reepectf free.
rem, Importers, CO/MUM Wholelale-
Houses, end Retailers o and oven,Merchandise.
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int Wharf, Boston.
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,vgiont in enrrantrl.:TEISBAGE. 41130 30

Do. to London, 54
Do. to Berle, 40 00
Do. to Rambla/n.Bl Oa

o Havre. Bremen, Hotter.
y low rates.
-enetown: let Cabin. In.
moo' and Queenstown. SO.
eir friends oan buy ticket'

et the Company's caw
iftli G. DALE, A gent...,
ITT Street.Ph!Whaling:.

AND IRON.
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Ala PENN :TEAM ENGIN"!
AND BOILER. "• RES. —NEAFIE& BERM.

PRACTICALBA Oll4l' EO a CALiLEA NAILEEr Ia MA
FOUNDERS. haviTC.for ny gearsbeen in SllCCelea
operation, andbeen excl 'vely engaged Inbuilding ding
repairing Marine and Ri Engines. high and low PM.
sure, Iron Boilers, Wat . Tanks, Propellers,
respectfully offer their ',does to the public, 118
fully prepared tocontra for engines ofall sizes, Marla*.
River, and Stationary vingsets of patterns of differ-
ent sizes, are prepared execute orders withquick de.
switch. Every descrlp n of pattern-making made al
the shortest notice. Hi and Low-pressure, Flue, TS'
bular, and Cylinder len, of the best Penneylvenil
charcoal iron, Forgin , of all sizes and kinds"
and Brass Castings, of II descriptions; Roll-Tr
Screw.Cutting, and all other work connected
above business.

Drawings and Specill atione for all work done Ww
establishment free ofc rge, and work guarantied. '

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re.
Miraofboats, where they,can lie in perfectsefety, SRI
are provided with shears, blocks, falls,. Ms., 404195
raising heavy or light weight's.

JACOB' C. NEAPIE.
JOHNr. LEVY,

BEACH and-PALMER Streebk
J. VAMiIHAN HERRICK. witamor Y. minurroi.

JOHN H. COPH.

SOUTHWARk • FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON SnNIMI

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICIC* MONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
ManufactureHigh andLow Presaure Steam SnellMi. 6+
land, river and marine aerrice.

Boilers, Gasometers. Tanks. Iron Boats. &o. ; GantWM
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron.frameRoofs for GasWorks, Workshops, Railroad
StatioortsandnRetGas Machinery of the latest and most IMP
provedconstruction.
Ever/ description of Plantation Machinery. sash at

Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Stow
Trains. Defecators. Filters, Pumping Engines, &e.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
paraxial Neamrth's Patent SteamHammex, and 1
wall & Wolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar -1110'
shine.

UNION STEAM'ANII WATER
HTINCOMPANY OF PHILADRLPHIA.

GOLD'S PATRNT STEAMAND HOT-WATER MUT=
ImprovedB-6NOVNIDASIVATPrirua. and 41 "'

Boilers and Water Bash. Parlor and other Oral
Registers and Ventilators. .Backcand Jambs, and
things connected With the shove branch of bnainem

JAMBS P. WOOD
NO. 41 South FOURTH Brisk

R. M. FELTWELL., Superintendent.

MGORAN, •ORR, & CO., STRAY;
•••-•••••• moms INIILDERS. IronFounders, _and CletwAMachinists and Boiler Makers. No. UllO GALLO
Street. Philadelphia. rao4f.

1111 EVANS WATSON'S
111.024

RALAMANDE;
~

1.6 SOME rOURTIi OTIES%PHILADELPHI•./•.
• tarts variety of /184-PSOOr U3llll always 01

land.
DR. FINE, PRACTICAL

nofor the hod Matzream SW VIII 11114_
below Third. insert' the 1111011 i peantittil TEETH Of mo
Ace. mounted on fine Gold, Matins. Mean Vial
Conan*, Amber. ke, st prices. for neat and ra
work, morereasonable than any Dentist in this lil 111
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artifieial
repaired to snit. No pain In entreating. £llworkwag- •
ranted to AL Referent*. best fszniliss.

MACKEREL , -HERRING, SHAUN
Are.. kg,

two bbls Mum. Ito. 1,2, And 8 Maskers'. Inin4B.BBoll,
fat nth, in snorted packsgas.

MOO bbls Maw Eastport; Portman Bar. and Halt
herring.

1. FAO Immo Labatt. Etas& and No 1 Warrina.
160 abIS LOW MSS End.

rstraairrokriuslaillaCtotulaY Cheese 8001S.,lal9-sit =a. lam moterrl RRd

MRS. JAMES BETTS' °EGER
SUPPOUTSES FOR LADIES, and the

Porters under eminent medical patronage.
hysicians are renectinlly rewasstad to

Mrs. BTTS. Itoavoidresidence. 10;9W/Philadelphia.(to avoid counterfeits.Invalids have beenadvised by theirph.grappliances. Those only are gentling g'
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MEDICAL'.

• ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

RESULTS!
All saute and chronic diseases eared by special

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at TAM@
WALNUT Street, PAladelphis. and in me of a
failureno charge is made. No dragging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cares per•
formed by Magnetism. Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasant sensation. For farther information send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the mostreliable men in
Philadelphia, whohavo been speedily and perma-
nentlycared after all other treatment from medical
men had failed. Over tight thousand cured in less
than fouryearn. at law WALNUT Street.N. B.—Medical men and others. who desire a
knowledge of mynew discovery. can commence a
fall course of lectures at anytime. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians. who
use Electricity as a specialty. .:

Coneultatfonfree.
PROP. BOLLES 3t GALLOWAY.

ocl7 6m IASO WALNUT St.. Philadelphia.

ELECTRICITY.F-WHAT IS LIFE
WITHOUT HEALTH 7-31essrs. GRIM & ALLEN.

Medical Electricians, having dissolved partnership, the
Practice will be continued by Tflo9. ALLEN. at the old
established office, No. 720 North TENTH Street, betweenCoate. and Dr own, where he will still treat and cureall
curable diseases (whether Acute. Chronic. Pulmonary
or Paralytic. without ashock or any pain,) with the va-
rious modifications of Electricity and Galvanism. This
treatment has been found remarkably successful in all
cases of Bronchitis. Diptheria, and. other diseases of the
throat and respiratory organs.
Consumption. first cud se- ;Influenza and Catarrh.

cond stages. iGeneral Debility.
Paralysis.. Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. I Kidneys. N. IFeverand Agne. Diabetes. "4. `"-

Congestion. 'Prolapsns Uteri (Falling of
Asthma. i the Womb). -

Dyspepsia. ProlapsesAnd (or Piles).
Rhenmatism.l No°tablet EMillalollll.. &C.
Bronchitis. IDeafass.

No charge for consultation. Office hours 9A.M. to 6
P. If. Testimonials to be seen at office. de2S-6m

TARRANT'S
. 41. EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
For THIRTY. YEARS. bee received the Favorable Ee•

commendation of the rtatLio, mid been USED AND
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND •
)113

BEST REMEDY HE KNOWN
FOS

Sick Headache
Nervous Headache.

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Headache. Diceinem.

Ccetivenese, Loss of Appetite, Goat.
aisiiiestion, Torpidity of the Livell.t.D4Vei.

Rheumatic Affections, Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness', ,Bilious

Attacks Fevers,

For Teatimonials. die.. lee Pamphlet With each NORIA
Manufactured may by TARRANT dt CO._,

NTS GREENWICH Street. Neer York.not-17 FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.


